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Corn Binders
Now comes the. time for Corn Binders. We
have them. See us for anything you want

in good tools.

Quick Spreading with a

Low Cloverleaf
AY/HF-N you are covering a strip eight feet wide or
»» better, every time you haul out a load of manure,

it does not take long to get the held covered. 1 hat s
what the Low Cloverleaf does — spreads eight feet
wide, or even more under certain conditions. And the
manure can be spread just as thick, eight feet wide, as
it was in the four-foot strip of the old fashioned spreader.
This wide spread feature is a wonder.

Honestly, there are so many good things to say about the
Low Cloverleaf spreader that we haven't tlie space to tell
you all about it. Drop in when you can and look at the one
we have set up. The wide spread feature is part of the
machine — not an extra.
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We have just received a shipment of Perfection Oil Stoves

the best made.

Everything in Furniture, and we are always in the
lead with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Paints Leads Oils

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

Holmes & Walker
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

1 DRAFT CALL FOR
200 MORE MEN

Many Disqualifications Force
Board to Extend Original

List to 710 Men.

Itccause of the numerous disquali-
I fications and exemptions among the
first 51G men drafted in Washtenaw
county, the county draft board has
found it necessary to include 200

! more men in the call, making a total
of 710 men ordered to present
themselves for examination. The
official list was posted Wednesday
and includes the following names,
supplementing the original list of
jjlG names published last Friday:
.124-1 April, J. It.. Ann Arbor iwp.
271)5 Hibbins. L. W., Ann Arbor.
4(573 Reynolds, (’. G., Vpsllnnti twp.
3405 Wackcnhut, F... Bridgewater.
520 —
2454 Sharder, A. \\\, Ypsilanti.
1032 Bell, E. K., Ann Arbor.
62S G'aus>. A. F.. Anti Arbor.
269 Erdman, W. C.. Ann Arbor.
685 Case, G. K., Ann Arbor.
4065 Schaible, E.. Ann Arbor.
4611 Sanford, l . F... Milan.
3055 Harkins. Earl W., Chelsea.

| 4278 Fowler. W. F... Ann Arbor.
3564 Johnston, C.. Saline.

I 530— -
1141 Bell, Mark J., Pinckney.
1314 Trabert, G. L., Ann Arbor.
3728 Prendergjust, l.eo. Chelsea,

j 1016 Barmak, S., Ann Arbor.
1688 Miller, Ann Arbor.

I 335 Mcl.eod, 1>. J., Ann Arbor.
1430 Rehherg,1 C. E„ Ann Arbor.
2005 Foster, L. J., Ann Arbor.
493 Michel felder. 0., Ann Arbor.
3100 Lindemann, K. G , Chelsea.
540 —
4225 Smith, C. M., Saline.
3953 Kingsley. \'. K.. Itushton.
4G47 Hesse, \V. (i., Plymouth.
2448 I'idmer, )). il, Ypdianli.
2108 McIntyre, C. ! .. Ann Arbor.
1358 Brown, A. S., Ann Arbor.
2503 Brown, P. I)., Ypsilanti.
923 Mosher, Walter B., Ann Arbor.
3742 Yocum, Ray A., Stock bridge.
1305 Tice, C. J., Ann Arbor.
550—
341 Rabb, W. F., Ann Arbor.
2517 Cole, L. It., Ypsilanti.
3117 Monstafa, Mehmet, Chelsea.
2376 White, It., Ypsilanti.
2532 Gardner, D. N\, Ypsilanti.
1007 Bacon, H., Ann Arbor.
1764 Russel, C. E., Ann Arbor.
391 Schlessingcr, P. 1\, Ann Arbor
1366 Constantanion, T., Ann Arbor.
4627 Warner, F. C., Milan.
560—
4507 Annhruster, W., Milan.

GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

We will sell at the following prices

On Saturday, August 11th
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2 imekages Curn Flakes -

1 package Flaked Rice— very line

1 pound White House Coffee

Home Grown Cabbage Cheap

Watermelons On Ice

Every customer satisfied

BOe

Right price

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

. 3G09
2396
353
970
G37
4440

1 1675
I 2870
2024
570—
4334
360
1657
2055
1217
517
1873
488
3455
1543

Stoll, W. 0., Saline*.
Foster, E. C.. Ypsilanti.
Fritz, J. C„ Ann Arbor.
Wetherbee, H. T., Ann Arbor.
Mann, 11. E., Ann Arbor.
N'elf. F. M.. Milan.
Marsh, A. W., Ann Arbor.
SchaH’cr, ('. C., Ann Arbor.
Guardia, F. J., Ann Arbor.

GEORGE TAYLOR.
George Taylor died Tuesday eve-

ning, August 7, 1917, at his home in
Lima. Me had attained the ripe old
age of 84 years, one month and 11
days.

The deceased was horn in York-
shire, England, June 27, 1833, and
accompanied his parents to this
country in 1841, settling in L’nadilla,

Livingston county. He was married
to Miss Grace Tetley in I860 and
they had resided in Lima township
since 1801. Mrs. Taylor died about
seven years ago.

Two daughters. Mrs. William Sted-
man and Miss Ruth Taylor, two
grandsons, Harry and Hay Stedman.
and one brother, 1). B. Taylor of
Lansing, are left to mourn their loss.
The funeral was held from the

home this afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.
Rev. G. H. Whitney conducting the
service. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

Il 18 7 6

Scliairer, H. P., Ann Arbor.
Fry, C.. Ann Arbor.
Letts, W. F., Ann Arbor.
Humphries, M. C., Ann Arbor.
Monahan, J. H., Ann Arbor.
Kcnsler, C. F., Ann Arbor.
Weinmunn, O., Ann Arbor.
I.ohrke, C. A.. Ann Arbor.
Johnson, A. F., Ypsilanti.
Doolittle, H. S., Ann Arbor.

580—
2102 Mourglier, F., Ann Arbor.
2955 Me Fall, H.. Willis.
704 Nordman, E. F., Ann Arbor.
3404 Way, IL B.. Clinton.
72 McAllister, S. \V., Ann Arbor.

4686 White, H. H., Ann Arbor.
3934 Gale, it. G., Salem.
3530 Finkbciner, J. A., Clinton.
1896 Wright, V. It., Ann Arbor.
1709 Nistle, W. C., Ann Arbor.

: Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

A Checking Account
Have you a checking account at the Kempf Commercial
A Savings Bank? Are you a person of some means .»

business man a clerk ? You have all kinds of trouble
keeping your account straight— don’t you? Lots of able
men arc not skilled in keeping accounts. If you deposit
your money as it comes to hand and pay bills by check
you will find many of your present troubles vanish. Our
bookkeepers look after this matter for you — you know
at any time exactly what has been banked here — exactly
what has been drawn out. We give you a statement at
any time, ft costs you nothing to carry a Checking Ac-
count here.

______ _ ______ y.' •*- r-'
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Special Prices on Bananas, Saturday, Aug. II

Choicest Candies. Connor’s Ice Cream. Cigars and lobacco.

Fancy Ripe Watermelons. Muskmclons, Peaches, Plums, Pears.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons-always in stock at Lowest Prices.

Try a sack of our Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Merkel Block 1>hone 247'"

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I NSURANCE
In some insurano* i* bolter than n,nn"

»> in thr bhiib. TtinV vour n
r. H. libLor-tv

South and GarflcU SlrcvU
Fmc. ACCIDCNT AND AUTOMOBILB

N ILL AGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-

dle street.

SStf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

590—
356
112
1067
2590
3077
3220
4495
2082
21 10
128
600
2012
679
805
11

3096
2989
900
3761
1981

4214

Peck, C. A., Ann Arbor.
Dwarakob, W. N'., Ann Arbor.
Cowin, R. B., Ann Arbor.
Stacklewitz, G. J., Ypsilanti.
Kaercher, George A.. Chelsea.
Bow ins, f*,'. f*,'., Manchester.
Whitney, It. L., Ann Arbor.
Love, J., Ann Arbor.
O’Leary, T.t Ann Arbor.
Seitz, N., Ann Arbor.

Geniesce, J. C., Ann Arbor.
l.angworlhy, it., Ann Arbor.
N'oeker. D., Aim Arbor.
Zeses, G., Ann Arbor.
Lehman, John, Chelsea.
Weinkauf, C., Bcllville.
Sanford, G. O.. Ann Arbor.
Fraser, A. F„ Ann Arbor.
Dice, D. K., Ann Arbor.
Renz, U., Saline.

610—
3535 Finkbciner, W. Saline.
3252 Henzie, W.. Manchester.
1617 Hoeft, H. It., Ann Arbor.
2303 Kersey, J. M., Ypsilanti.
363 Schneeberger, A. H., Ann Ar-

bor.
2421 Hunt, E. W., Ypsilanti.
4254 Blanchard, F. T., Dexter.
1287 Smith, G. G., Ann Arbor.
3371 Morz, W. F., Manchester.
300G Bike, Hasbi, Chelsea.
620—
4472 Johnson, E. (i., Ann Arbor.
3672 Schafer. Joseph, Gross Lake.
1142 Hoag, G., Ann Arbor.
2495 Bath, E. O. Ypsilanti.
2tSV Mehmet, K . Yftnilsnti.
1765 Russell, W. C., Ann Arbor.
6 Williams, S.. Ann Arbor.

3G58 Herman, A. G., Manchester.
2796 Bevier, G. C., Ann Arbor.
4023 Haab, B. t'.. Ann Arbor.
630—
2167 Seabury, W. W., Ann Arbor.
3654 Hashley, J. H., Manchester.
4475 Kellog, S. A., Ann Arbor.
4486 Schoen, H. Dexter.
4300 Hoey, H. B., Dexter.
327 Kurtz, W. L., Ann Arbor.
3916 Bulmon, R., Salem.
3108 Mayer, Elmer R., Chelsea.

(Continued on page four)

GREGORY.
Warner Denton was a Jackson

visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Dessa Whitehead visited at
John Taylor’s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlatt were
Lansing visitors Sunday.

The Wilson reunion was held at
Elder Kuhn’s last Friday.

Henry Howlett and family were
Lansing visitors last Friday.

Fay Hill made a trip to Pontiac
and Rochester, hitch., this week.

Mrs. L. A. Woodlock and daughter
Norino spent the week-end in Detroit

William Marsh is now the owner
of a seven-passenger Studebaker car.

S. F. Watkins of Winona, Minn.,
was in town on business the past
week.

Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett returned
from her Howell visit Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Vivena McGee has returned
home from the summer school at
Ypsilanti.

Wilson and Harold Howlett of
Howell were Gregory visitors Sun-
day afternoon.

Elder Hoffman and family are
taking their annual outing at Bar-
ney Roepcke’s.

Mrs. Harris has been entertaining
her daughter, hits. Geo. Fean and
children, of Detroit

James and Earl Adams of Howell
were visiting at the F. A. Howlett
home the past week.

Wilson Howlett of Howell made a
trip to Gregory last Thursday night
to purchase blueberries.

Miss Florence Placeway is caring
for a little daughter at the home of
Perry Noah at North Lake.

Mrs. Eliza Placeway and grand-
daughter Madge were South Lyon
visitors for the week-end.

Vere Worden, after spending one
day in Gregory last week, returned
to his company at Jackson.

Miss Lois Worden returned last
Friday night from Ypsilanti, where
she attended summer school.

Luke Taylor and family of De-
troit are visiting their cousins, Geo.
and O. B. Arnold and families.

Miss Mary Howlett, who has been
visiting in Ann Arbor, returned to
her home last Thursday evening.

Irving Arnold and Miss Ruth
Kirkland of Fowlervillc spent Sun-
day at the home of George Arnold.

Albert Messinger, after a prolong-
ed stay with his sister, Mrs. Jane
Wright, returned home last Satur-
day.

Glenn Marlatt. who has joined the
aviation corps and is now at Colum-
bus, Ohio, expects to go to Texas in
about a week.

The Aid society meeting held last
Thursday was well attended for the
harvest season, which has begun in
this section. Proceeds were $8.50.

Mrs. Fred Weston and daughter
Averil of Lansing, after spending
week at the home of John Marlatt
returned to their home the first of
the week.

Mrs. A. J. Boyce anil daughter
Vera of Stockbridge, and little
grandson Philip Howlett, of Caro,
were ciiHing on Gregory friends on
Friday afternoon.

Fred Grieve and family of Stock-
bridge and Ralph Chipman and fam-
ily of Gregory left Sunday for a
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hir-
am Smith, of Roscommon, Mich.

Misses Florence Collins and Ber-
nice Harris and W. B. Collins at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. S. A. Col-

lins at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. George Runcimun of near Cava-
naugh lake.

CHELSEA

INTER!’ KBAN HITS A l 'TO

Germaine Poster Injured in Crash
Yesterday in Grass Lake.

Germaine Foster of Grass Lake,
well known in Chelsea, has a broken
arm and minor injuries as the result
of an accident early yesterday morn-

ing. when his automobile was struck
by a I). J. & C. electric interurban
car on the Church street crossing in
Grass Lake.
The interurban car was a special

carrying soldiers to Detroit. Mr.
Foster, it is understood, did not hear

the crossing bell and did not see the

car until it was almost upon him.
The interurban was delayed more
than two hours as a result of the ac-

cident. The automobile was com-
pletely wrecked.

\Y I NANS FAMILY REl MON.
A reunion of the children, grand-

cfu'fdren and near re?a fives of Mrs.
Mary J. Winans was held Sunday at
Cavanaugh lake at the cottage of A.
E. Winans. It was the first time in
seven years that they had all been
together. Among those present
were: Hon. C. S. Winans, former U.

S. consul to Nuremberg, Bavaria,!
wife and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Corwin and family of Toledo; Mr.
and Mrs. William Winans, of Lm- j

sing; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winans and j

family, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Winans, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell,
Lester L. Winans and Mrs. Mary J.
Winans, of Chelsea.

}>}:xthh •mn.NSDJJ’.

Oat harvest has begun.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harper enter-
tained their son and family. Sunday
and Monday.

Clarence Walsh of Flint is spend-
ing his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Walsh.

Mrs. Voight of Northville is spend-

ing a few days with Mrs. K. H.
Wheeler.

A new subject for the draft ar-
rived at Mr. Danner’s last Sunday
morning. Boy anil mother doing
finely.

K. H. Wheeler attended the Ged-
des school reunion Wednesday after-
noon. There were over one hundred
in attendance, but only two of the

^;.:r,;::rKh;:«^"|WiTED, for sale, io reni
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MICHIGAN

HOW ABOUT A NEW BELT

How are you fixed for belts?
Our prices go a good way in
belts. Sizes for lean and stout.
While you an- at it see if you

don’t need other things.

Dancer Brothers.

For instance, handkerchiefs,
collars, cuffs, studs, socks, gar
tors, ties, shirts, hats, etc.

Get right in on our new line of
goods. You can’t beat our prices.

- Chelsea, Mich.

taught thirty-one years ago. j AdvcrtWnir undl.r lhlB h(mdlnic. 5 c<mUl per u„e
The M. E. Sunday school of Dex- ii>»ertVon. Zi cent, per Uno 'or oach md-• . . . | dltiocuil contccutivu Inacrtiao. Minimum charvo

ter hold their annual picnic today m ' for first insertion. 15 ennt*. Sp«i«l rot«, 5 liar*
j or In*. 3 ri>n»«c-utitr tinim. cent*.

Birkett s grove.

The Misses Mildred and Olive! yQ# RENT- 12 room house, 145
Walsh are spending this week with
their sister, Mrs. Russell Sage of
Flint.

Mrs. James Rivitts has returned
from a visit with her father in Hur-

on county.

From what we hear the North
Lako reporter is holding up some
very important news! Come out
with it sister; let us know about it.

Thomas Peatt sang four selections
at the Valcntine-Burnett wedding,
last Wednesday, one of which was,
“A Perfect Day,” and there could
not have been a more perfect day
than that day was.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. and Mjs. Henry Notten spent

Sunday in Chelsea, the guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Emmet Dancer.

Miss Dehlia O’Donnel of Detroit,
is visiting Almarine Whitaker.

Leonard Loveland and family
spent Sunday in Michigan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reimen-
schncider and Lawrence and Rieka
Kalmbach were visitors at the home
of Howard Boyce, Sunday.

Walter Kalmbach of Detroit spent
Sunday at the parental home.

The Ep worth league of the M. E.
ciiurch will hold its regular meeting
at the home of Miss Ora Miller, Fri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrington Taylor
of Jackson were Sunday guests at
the home of John Miller.

Mrs. Mary Havens spent Sunday
with Mrs. H. Lehman.

The next meeting of the Cava-
naugh Like grange will he held
Tuesday evening, August 7, at the
home of Henry Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten, Mrs.
Ella Main. Mrs. H. Main and Harold
and Gilbert Main were Sunday
guests at the home of Adam Mit-
chell in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Freeman of
Brooklyn spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Ehlert Notten.

Try the Tribune job printing.

South St., with or
or will sell. C. J.
Chelsea.

without barn;
lleselschwerdt,

94 tf

NOTICE!
Based on today’s Detroit

market we will pay

52 "Old Wheat

^r2’'5 New Wheat

. 8AC0N- HOLMES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

WANTED — Intelligent, well-dressed
single man, aged 22 to 28 to go on
road. Permanent position, chance
for advancement. Must be able to
leave city at once. Only men of
good habits need apply. Address J.
F. Tavlor, Ann Arbor. General De-livery. 96tl

LOST— One ton and one five dollar
bill somewhere on Main St., Sat-
urday morning, August 4th. Re-
ward" for return to F. S., Tribuneoffice. 95t3

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. it Saw Bank. 941 f

FOR RENT — 12 room house, with nr
without barn; or will se'i. C. J.
Hesclschwerdt, Chelsea. 94 tf.

NOTICE — Hail-storm insurance on
crops; wind, cyclcnc and tornado
insurance on buildings, tools, ve-
hicles and implements; also auto-
mobile insurance and nursery
stock. A. Kaercher, phone 263,Chelsea. 94t4

HAIL INSURANCE 1 represent
the Michigan Mutual Hail Insur-
ance company and the Michigan
Live Stock Insurance company.
Drop me a line and 1 will call and
explain . R. L. Donovan, R. F. D.
No. 1, Dexter, Mich. 9St4

FOR SALE— Schebler, Model “H,"
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
21i*. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61 tf.

FOR SALE — Three horsepower Ra-
cine gasoline engine, displaced by
electric motor, cheap if taken nt
once. Tribunt, Chelsea, Mich. 92tf

WANTED -People in this vicinity I
who have any legal printing re- 
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea |
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your!
notices appear in this paper it is
only neccsary to ask the prohate
judge to send them to the Chelsea Ir»

tf _ IF BUSINESS IS DULL
FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelhertl nr ximtitrr*
Baldwin or N. W. Uiird. 86Ftf| 1 1 WORKS WONDERS

Play Ice Cream
The Coolest of

Hot Weather Games!
Requires No Exertion

OUR PARLORS FREE !

For Use of Parties
consisting of

ONE, TWO OR WORK!
Everything Furnished !

Charges Nominal !

The Sugar Bowl
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

Free DeliveryPhone 33

TRY AN ADVERTI81NO
CAMPAIGN
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1
8a-'ttles Which Made the World

Suited to Changing Occupations

TOURS
n-ln Cbnr!i-* »!jirJ>-I S.-l/riJ llir 0|i|i<irliinllr I*ro\ lilrd l»y flw

<<rrrd of llir Intailrrx for l.oot lu NiiionIi fin- \\ m r
of lb*- CtiuaitirrlnK Nwrurru.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(Copfrlrfht, IJIX. by M •" or® Nowaimpor KjbdlcaM)

Oiblioii rnllcil till? Iciltli: i>f Tour--

“one f>! the events that rescued our
me • i o' - »>f I’.riUiin ttttd our l)<ds!i-
liore of (iaul from (!»•• civil uu<l nx-
llgtou- yoke of the Koran,” I'uu^ht
In the year 732 It broke the power
of the Saracen, who wits then like t<>
overrun all Europe. Hud not ('liiirles
Miiric; then and there won his vic-
tory, a mosque might stand today
where stands Westminster nbhey.
The discoverer of America mighi
have hi • u n Barbnry corsair. Check-
ing the Arab conquest of western Eu-
rope at Tours, Clinrles Martel rescued
Christendom from Islam.
The Tours engagement was fought

In the same country where rages the
heavy lighting of today,
to the Turklsh-Arnb
largely because his soldiery yielded
to the same greed and passion for loot
uni rib. d to the German troops of the
present.

The modern historians have been
forced to obtain their material for
discussion of lids battle from the
mantis ' ripta of the old Arab writers
and from the illunilmited records of
the monkish chronielers. The tight
ended strangely. They nil agree
upon that. I?ut It Is difficult to ob-
tain reliable data us what took place
before the rout.
C'harlcs Martel, (hike of the Aus-

tralasian Franks, was a man of ex-
ceeding boldness and resolution. Ihil

.a>maMi.UK.uow&m»!^A

Determined to have the advantage
i of being tin: assailant Instead of the
defender he attacked Charles furious-
ly as soon as he discovered the Frank-
ish unity In position. His Iterbcr house

: charged again and again, the front-
line Frank huttiillons resisting stub-
bornly and dying in their trucks. Nlglit-

j fall found the two armies still writh-
ing hi deadly grip; but the rest

j brought by darkness was only brief. At
dawn the Saracens attacked again,
some squadrons of the Berbers hewing
Ihelr way into the very heart of the
Christian host. Then It was that greed

! played its part in the undoing of what
had every promise of becoming another
Moslem triumph. Someone, raised the

It was lost [ cry that a detachment of the enemy
conqueror j was plundering the camp wherein was

stored the rich booty taken from luck-
less Tours and other victims of the Mo-
hammedan inarch.

Instantly a large part of the Berber
horse whirled ofT to the rescue of
Its goods. The Infantry thought
them flying In defeat. Tumult reigned
and Ahderruhmun, striving to rally
ids forces, was cut oil' by n well-
timed charge launched by Charles. It
is related that the number of spears
run through his body as he fell was not
less than n score.
With the death of the emir the In-

vaders became completely demoralised.
They rushed off the Held hotly pursued
by the victorious Franks, who butch-
ered them by thousands as they lied.

was utterly dissl-
lam thinks he was rash in risking the
fate of F i trope on a single battle, i The Turkish host
hut Charles was » tried and experl- j pated.
enced ' Idler, whose Impetuosity was ! Charles Martel, his son and his
guided by military brilliancy and who I grandson, were left at leisure to con-
douhtlc ~ relied In largo measure upon ! solldnte and extend their power. Eu-
the discipline and military order with
which to had been able to endow h'.s
Frim'iiHh militia. He had no stand-
ing army, hut la* knew the weakness,
ns he knew the strength, of his enemy.
In any case he w on and won .convinc-
ingly.

The Saracens were led by Abder-
rahtimn, of whom It Is recorded thnt
he came out of Spain with the
largest army the chroniclers had
ever seen, all his wives and all his
children, yea, even he and nil that
were with him. as If they wore hence,
forth ever to dwell In France. The
Arab writers picture Ahderrahniun as
a model of Integrity and Justice. Thc
Chrlstian monks relate that he hunted
itnd murdered wherever he went, that
he was given over to all manner of
Tices, and that his Berber cavalry, a
force of notable skill nttd valor, rav-

rope was a Christian country.

UNCLE MOSE LOST NO TIME

Although Old and Crippled With
Rheumatism, He Could Travel

Some When Bear Appeared.__
Some Georgia boys were going coon

hunting and stopped at the cabin of
j another colored boy.

“Come 'long Sambo; we's gwlne coon
huntin'."

Many suniincr suits hear the impress
of styles in sports clothes, much to the
satisfaction of the busy, up-to-date
woman. A single day's program would
require her to bo something of a
“lightning change artist" if she were
to attempt a different dress for every
one of her occupations. Thanks he, It
isn't done. J.cjjvJw^ ov> of i)t*‘ rvekou- } friend, like

log the ordinary business of living — --- — — -
each day. which has to lie attended to, i A Patriotic Coctume.
there may easily be a morning of golf, | T|u, gjri Who would he patriotic yet
an afternoon of bridge and a dinner j ,.xcjuSive and smart will select one of
dance nil scheduled for one date. Or the new navy blue velvet sports emits.

A suit of this kind will serve for many
ocea.sions.

Jersey cloth, lit wool or silk, may he
said to have "arrived." It lias made
an Important place for Itself ns u
fabric of definite character; the liking
for it grows with nrqtmintuncc, so that
It bids fair to become an old, tried

a morning of lied Cross work, an af-
ternoon of shopping and no evening
concert. The woman of today niim-
ages by making small changes in the
details of her (Ires-. Her capacious
“sweater bag" carries a change of

pra

“Ah cnlnL Alt has to slay wld Uncle ] h"sv ""d ^Uppers, ltn extra blouse, orMoso.” j whatever she may elect according to
“Bring him ’long, nlggah." | 'he "rtler of the day. Wool or silk
Uncle Muse was very old and crip- j Jersey in skirt and font will see her

pled with the rheumatism, but he was j through.
finally persuaded to hobble along and j A*1 attractive suit of silk jersey, in
the party set off. contrasting colors of the same intt-
The dogs soon began barking furl- j 1<‘rilll, Is shown in the picture. The

©untry until It was mere bar- ! nl,sI>' !,t no *m,t distance and all bur- j skirt Is plain am! only moderately mil.
1 fled to the tree. Even Uncle Mose !l»d vviih the right blyuse nud foot-
seemed to regain something of his i wCHr it answers the demands of sports

'CIlO ! I

Hicnlly

! his!

(thine

the
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The
this

One

if

risti

tuns agre
save tin

ace id were defeated,
ay that the force of
:;u numbered 80,000.
o not hesitate to Increast
a! hundreds of thousands,
latter recorders puts tlse 1
livaders In dead at Tours
Ife nn'i.'s ffttif ifie number

is killed whs hut 1.fw»7. For
Isparity in losses he gives credit
< i Interposition of Providence.'

Count Kudo tried litittlo with
rnhmnn at the rlv«!r Garonne, hut
islem shattered Kudo's army, held
, carnival of (daughter among the
er.s and swept on. It was then
buries Martel rallied every nvall-
tnn. ills fir<t fortunes were like
of Kudo. AMerrahtmut drove
ick, taking large numbers of pris-

oners nni] advanclug tltrough the coun-
try like a dmdntlng storm. Thi1
writers set It down that “the men of
Ahdirralmmn were pulled up in spirit
b> their repeated successes nud they
were full of trust In the valor and war
practice of their emir." f'lmrie- Mur-
tcl had every reason to believe that the
death wfii< h had been meted out to
Kudo would soon be his own portion.
All the Franks were trembling at the |

this

to d

Ti

Ahd
the;

it Id

pH.-

that

aWe
t hos

him

Tiie i youthful energy and hobbled along ut
Aj, | a surprising rate. *

The boys threw sticks nud stones
Into the tree and suddenly a large ani-
mal sprang down among the dogs with
fierce growls and snarls.

Tilt! dogs scattered and ran. The
iwjw, .wvo’vv.1 on: their u to, yeDixl :
I “Look out o’ dat boa’,” and never
stopped until completely out of

; breath.

‘To’ old Unde Mose! Dat boa’s suah
got him," said one.
“Sunil, a good ole man ! But dnr

ain't no use gwlne back,” said another
one.

“Dat boa’s eat him all up by dls
j time," said n third.

So they proceeded sadly to Sambo’s
j cabin; hut whut was their nstonlsb-
; ment when the door opened and Unde
1 Mose himself stood before them. Some
of the more superstitious, believing It
to he his ghost, were Inclined to run;
hut old Uncle Mose quickly reassured
them by asking this question:
j “Who’ you Chilians been all dls
tlftie?"

•TV <f.- fan's pit fee, Cncfe 5fosef /Tow
you all git licah?"

. ..... . ...... . Uncle Mose drew blmself np with n
tt rrible army of swarthy men which : somewhat scornful haughty demeanor
devoured all that faced It. land replied: “Huh I Hat's easy ’nuf.
PreM-ntly ftlinrles taking .‘•tund along Alt keih wld do dogs !” — Country Gen-

the l^ilre felt strong enough to risk a ' tlemun.
mighty cast of the dice. Ik* had - -
gained Imporiant rc-enforcenienis and ! Before and After.
In ppite of the general terrorization he ; Before Mrs. T. Bone Bayer became
had stiffened the spirit of his men. Ah- ' Mrs. Bayer she took extreme care
dernditimti’K success in entering Tours I ubout what became of T.’s letters. If
with the resultant demoralization of j she didn't destroy them entirely she
his troops, gave the Frankish lender bid them away in some unassailable
the opportunity for which he waited. I nook, and so far ns Is known no out-

wear. The coat is quite nuother mat-
ter. It is plaited and elaborated with
a cape and shtiwi collar. These and
(In* eiifi's. hi'lt and pockets employ a
eoiitriistiog color In the s!!k Jersey and
It i- dressy enough for formal wear.

: These are immensely the thing and tire
; very stunning Indeed, double-breasted,
j wilh big white pearly buttons, and with
I patch pockets below the belt at either
side. Worn witli a skirt of white linen

j and a sports hat In blue and red, they
j produce the gallant red, white and blue
j color scheme, and also a costume past
criticism for correctness and chic ef-
fects.

Hats Trimmed With Near-Aigrettes,
lints covered with aigrettes which

stand out like quills upon the hack of
tin* fretful porcupine are worn by ex-

I tremely woll-ilressed women. They
| are not always the veritable aigrettes.
> Their importation is s’.ill forbidden by
law. Btit peacock and like plumes are

: burnt till nothing hut the fine stems
ronmin. An almost perfect imitation
Is the result, ninl It i - difficult to tell

i the difference at a short distance.

SAVES GIRL’S LIFE

AND WINS BRIDE

Man With Arm and Leg Gone
Rescues Young Woman

From Drown jop.

New York.- The loss of his left arm
and left leg did not prevent Lodger
Gagne, Jr., of Boston, from being an
expert swimmer or from saving Miss
liOUlsc King of Winchester, Mass.,
from drowning at Bevero Bench last
summer and eventually winning her for
his bride.

W1h*h twelve years old, just half his
present age, Gagne’s swimming and
diving records were considered mar-

it®-

Wrist Bags ct Ribbon

Saved Miss King’s Lite.

vcllous. Then he fell beneath the
wheels of n train mid lost a leg ami
an arm. After his wounds had healed,
and although Boston Harbor was full
of wfufecups aiuf storm sfgnufs were
sot, he swam without trouble to Bos-
ton Light, six mlles’out.

Gagne was talking to a lifeguard
at Revere Beach last summer when
cries for help came from the water. A
girl was struggling a considerable dis-
tance from shore. Gagne reached tin.*
girl first; she was Miss King.

Gagne and Miss King became en-
gaged. Her parents favored the
match, but advised the young couple
to wait until Louise was twenty-one.
They vetoed the suggestion, however,
and were married here by Depuly City
Clerk Cruise In the Municipal building
chapel.

The bride is twenty.

MARS FIRST AID TO CUPID

Couple Parted by Parents Are Re-
united in Marriage When Man

Becomes Officer.

Gates Mills, O. — The whole world
loves a lighter-— not a lover. That’s the
way the adage goes now. Second Lieut.
Charles S. Bailey of the Ohio Field ar-
JJJJej'.v UJid Addle .Schmonlr, eiglileit}},
daughter of Robert J. Sehmuuk, motor-
car magnate, have found it out.
Two years ago the young folks, very

much in love with each other, defied
.stern parents and were married in the
office of a justice of the peace. The
parents, however, were not to bo out-
done. They had the marriage annulled
and broke a couple of hearts for the
time being.
But since that time Bailey has been

graduated from Ohio university and
hits been made an officer in the artil-
lery and lie’s going away to France,
and that changes tilings. They have
been married again. The first affair
was rather lonely and only two wit-
nesses besides the contracting parties
were present. The second event was
one of the social events of the season
fit tfiis fitffe city.

Once It came he pressed it to the full
limit of .success. Abderrnhmnti stormed
Tours almost before the eyes of the
army which came to suvtf it. The fury
and cruelty of tin* successful Moslems
against the luckless Inhabitants of the
fallen town has been likened to that
of raging tigers,
vflders loaded himself with loot. The
sword and torch were everywhere at
work. “It was manifest," says one
Amb historian, “that God’s chastise-
ment was sure to follow such ex-

aider ever got n glimpse of her sweet-
heart correspondence. This has
wrought a change, however. On his
return from his last trip Mr. Buyer
found one of his letters on the front
porch, bearing the toothmnrks of the
puppy owned by the little girl who

Each viuiu of the In-J lives next door. On entering the house
he found another letter from him, the
envelope to which was missing. But
on th© back of It was a lot of figures
In a strange feminine hand, indicating
that “we" had won handsomely at

There are man> hits of feminine : bright-colored satins, while those
finery made of ribbon Hint are Joys closed and suspended by narrow rib-
to their possessors. Just now, of all j lions are often tinlined. Three of
of these, ribbon bugs hold first place these pretty luxuries are shown in
in the hearts of those who have beau- j the picture. It takes little ribbon to
tlful tilings, and they are of all sizes j make any one of them and they are
and shapes and for all sorts of pur- so .simple that every woman can add
poses. That badge of patriotism and them to her belongings,
usefulness, the knitting* hug — is made j ^ ^

7

proceeds to Inmcnt tin* that afternoon and "you” had ; powder and powder puff- -and quiu
of discipline upon tin* Saracen been set buck In tit

fvitus&s City Star.

amount of $1.17.-

Deadly to Rabbits.
Bacon — What are you doing.

loss

army.
Abderrahman was keenly alive to

the danger In tlte disorder which re-
sulted In the possession of so mti' h yjr>

spoil by each soldier, yet he dared nut dear?
venture the displeasure of his men ! Mrs.
by ordering them to idnmdon every- welsh rabbit.
thing oxcep! their arm • and warhorses. j jfr. Bacon— Well, be careful of that
Fearful though In* was, be yet trusted j cigarette you're smoking.

Bacon — I'm making you u

of wide ribbons, lu ample sizes, to
carry the yarns and knitting needles !
flint are like Mary's lamb. For ©very- |

where the lady goes the knitting bug j -------- ----- - -
B°‘,s ,on* Nainsook Union Suit.
Then the.* are the wrist hugs that j Th,, fugl t)iat wohien are going in so

earn* tmiidkerchh i and coin purse, | s[ruii;; for !tUllotias lms brought about

an interesting tiling in underwear for
the feminine sex. The strenuous ex-
ercise Is hard on line underwear, and,
therefore, there Is being made an ath-
letic union suit of nainsook. This is
fashioned much on the same order as

muslins, dotted
both white and pink are

j likely a small mirror — or other of the
Indispensable* of file for the girls of
today. They are made of wide rib-
bons, or narrower widths set together
to make sufficient width. They are in
gay. soft colors in stripes, and in all Ila. ,nt.n*s. Sniped
sorts of lovely brocades ami printed ; ua|„f;00jls j„

to the military td:!!i of his tested fight-

era and to the good tuck which had at-
tended him aiuce the slat i of bis expe-

dition.

Why so?"
“Because it la said that n single

drop of nicotine will kill a rabbit lu
three and a half minutes."

flower patterns.

Some of the new wrist hags uro
made with mountings In gilt or silver,
such as are used for leather bags, hut
a far greater number ore gathered on
narrow ribbons thnt serve to close and
carry them. The hags on mountings
are nearly always lined with plain,

also favored materials for lids new
i garment. A narrow edging of eluny or
| Valenciennes trims the top. At the
waistline at the back there is an insert
>f knitted material to give plenty of
reaching room. The suit buttons down
the entire front out! extends beyond

; the knees.

-l-Pd"l"H"l*H”l-l*-H*l"H-l-H*l"l"l"!”l*l"i'*

? LIKES JAIL SO MUCH |$ HE’S GOING TO STAY §

$ Hackensack, N. J. — Ton £
X months ago George Wilkins of *f-

Englewood started a term in the J
Bergen county Jail for embezzle- *j*
ment of funds from the Engle-
wood Golf club. J
During the ten months George +

lias achieved things, to wit : Won +
admiration by songs, helped tabu- A
late election votes, conducted ^
Christmas reception, captivated +
reformers by Ids “sweet man- ̂
iters.” Widespread was George’s
fame and plots were hatched to jF
wean him away from Sheriff *|-
Cuurter, but George liked his £
surroundings so much ho refused j-
to leave. And now that his term £
Is up he Is going to remain where £
he is — as the sheriff’s confijlen- i*

^ lial clerk. jr

F*H**l-*H"!"M**h*h,h*H"Wri"h*!,*I"H**MJ*!*+

Hogs of Red, White and Blue.

Hutchinson, Kan.- cue Hutchinson
swine raiser, L. E. Griffeth. is patriotic
to the limit. All of his hogs are red,
white and blue. He has Duroc Beds,
Chester Whiles and new breed of blue
hogs, known to breeders ns the Sap-
phires. Griffeth, who Is nicknamed
“Bed” for obvious reasons, declares
there Is nothing blue about him,
although he Is shipping in corn at $1.05
it bushel to feed to his red, white and
blue hoys.

1-3 to 1-2 Off
Our Enitre Stock

2500 Pairs of

Men’s

Low Shoes
Tho backward summer-season of 1!>1?

leaves us overstocked. To make room for
fall and winter goods, we must reduce this
stock of summer goods and yours is the
benefit in this bona fide offering of 1-3 to
1-2 off.

$7.00 to $10.00 Oxfords. . .$4.95

$5.00 and $6.00 Oxfords. . 3.85

$5.00 to $7.00 Oxfords
Odd Sizes — also a Special
lot of White Shoes ...... 2.35

Parcel Post Prepaid
Anywhere in Michigan

0uer ofrioe ifo.
Jtk) U«!t?Jt'3lor« Hi^Hmd PnrJt Store /Wl

CADILLAC 62t4.

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Body and fender repairing n specialty

JOS. G. MET! I,
LARNE D EAST. DE T ROM

J. L. GOULO
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Used Cars of all standard makes and of highest quality. No jimk cars 11*.
much money? How much car? Let me know and I will got it for you
Woodward and Willis. _ Phone Grand *153

MEN WANTED — -
It you want to learn automobile driving, repairing ami welding it

will pay you to see us.

Detroit. ̂ Fix GARAGE. 276 John R St.

KAD1ATORS REPAIRED ~
Quick Bervlec nt^ r.-asnnat)io pric-a. All w ork guaranteed. Piinn,. Cr.ind S3I

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co..
V-Qonv/ARD AVE. DETROIT. ̂ ,ICHIGA^

IllffliraillMMlWBi^^

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
a292H![a!33!3a2B55H2'3323£!i oBsarajsasEnaaaaeziarjaaEa

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit

jjj We,ders of 3,1 Metal8 Auto Parts and Broken Machinery ' || WELDING |D S M I T H-H A M B U R G-S CO TT COMPANY 4
it PHONE GRAND C35. 690 JOHN H STREET J| Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown. ' ' 5
r — v-.v-.v-.- , . ‘

ft/I | ”7 ^•e^eque“®astonMotor Sales Co.
State Distributers DETROIT

CARS $>685 WRITE FOR CATALOG D.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 53 Ti-huk >tt Schmidt Bids
Formerly Valpey Bldg.

213 Woodward Ava.. £).»

R0“!!LE!0ELL Choice Bargains
(Asst to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

You nitty trout criminals tenderly —
hut you'd have n i>oor opinion of u
farmer who cultivated weeds.

Farms, Homos, Two-Family Fin
Apartments. We specialize in hi
class Improved property. If you hr
n good farm to exchange for c
property write us. Bank references

Maloney-Campbell Realty C
(Inc.)

504 Free Pres* Bldg., Det(



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

The

The ever
pnins-

froin closed pours.

Get It Out of Your System! £
• ami pains ot winter cold* j

ami sickness V
troubiesomo Ulmmnatie i
Skin iOrnjptions caused ̂

TURKISH BA TH |

at the ORIENTAL 1
Will rive you a renewed vigorous j $
feelliu: : tk*- away that ttettliiK old" */,
feeiinr and give you a buoyant spirit »*«
that i < rtainly worth the time and t V
tnoney yt,u invest in this Turkish XBath. i *1*

tOO Rooms — $1.00 and up.

' Tn the final moment, when only n fitop

James
Oliver
Curwood

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

SECURE THE BEST
.; comes
iCxpeilem'

l.» Kaet.il I •I.slluurt -

If you have a
had complexijn
Unrefined skin
Facial O'sf.a-

urements
Come In anil
let us srr. ami
advise you free

of charge.
Sagging Faces

Lifted.
Wrinkles Re-

moved.
Noses Corrected

i '.ill. phone, or write.

Chicago Facial Institute
213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. 5th Floor.
llout> h to 7 Dully; Siiiul.'i ;• s 111 In J.
Iti-duod ft-.? during July.

SPRUNK
Engraving Go.

Artists and Engravers.
TOC Marquette Bldg Detroit. Mich.

KtigruvIiiEr DepL Op-n Day and Night

A.—Wia or toupee
M< or«-> New I m prove I Methml to Your

Measure; perfectly iimtoh<-d: positive do-
r*-ptlon; parted and pomimdiiur. All work
Riiaiantved. Huiulr<*d.s ot Di-tioit'n busl-
Iiean nil iirofcafllonal pi-opl.* are wear-
liig ihem. Moore's H tirKliop. Ii»3 Mlchl-
Kan Ave. Wigs for 51 iskcd Halls.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday l.unch ................... 40a
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX

DETROiT
Ruropcnn Plan Absolutely Fireproof

Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

1 Detroit Theatres i)

kMdE&S&S&Sii rj .v .v . & .v i

DETROIT

Tyrus Raymond Cobh As Film Base-
ball Star.

Copyright by the Dobbs-Merrili Company.

CHAPTER XVI.
—16-

Professor McGili.
Rod Gold City was ripo for n night

of relaxation. There had been some
gumbUng. u few lights and enough
liquor to create excitement now and
then, hut the presence of the mounted
police had served to keep things un-
usually tamo compared with events a
few hundred miles farther north, in the
Dawson country. The entertainment
proposed by Sandy iii •Trigger nnd Jan
Darker met with excited favor. The
news spread for twenty miles about
Bed Gold City and there had never
been greater excitement in the town
than on (lie afternoon and night of the
big fight. Tills was largely because
Kazan and the huge Dane had been
placed on exhibition, each dog in a
specially made cage of his own, and a
fever of betting began. Three hundred
men, each of whom was paying five
dollars to see the battle, viewed the
gladiators through the bars of their
cages. Marker’s dog was a combina-
tion of Great Dane and mastiff, born in
the north, and bred to the traces. Bet-
ting favored him by the odds of two to
one. Occasionally it ran three to one.
At these odds there was plenty of Ka-
zan money. Those who were risking
their money on him were the older
wilderness men— men who had spent
their lives among dogs, and who knew
what the red light in Kazan's eyes
meant. An old Kootenay miner spoke
Jow Ju another’s ear:

“X'd bet on '1m even. I’d give odds
if 1 had to. He’ll tight all around the
Dane. The Dane won’t have no
method.’'
"But lie’s got the weight,” said the

other dubiously. “Look at his jaws,
an’ his shoulders — "
“An* his hlg feet, an* his soft throat. |

an’ the clumsy thickness of ids belly.
Interrupted the Kootenay man. “For j
heaven's sake, man .take my word for :

It, an’ don’t put your money on the I

Dane!"
Others thrust themselves between

them. At first Kazan had snarled at
nil these faces about him. But now j

he lay hack against the boarded side :

of the cage and eyed them sullenly
from between ids forepaws.

The fight was to lie pulled off in Mar-
ker's place, a combination of saloon
and cafe. The benches uml tables had !

been cleared out nnd In the center of i

the one big room a cage ten feet square j
rested on n platform three and a half
feet from the Hour. Seats for the throe
hundred spectators were drawn closely
around this. Suspended just above the
open top of the cage were two big oil
J.v.’.'.’/as with gtess rrJh-vtorK j

It was eight o’clock when Marker.
MeTrlggor and two other men bore Ka-
zan to the arena by means of the wood-

separated them, and when men ex-
. peeled to see the first mad lunge, the
& I splendid Dano slowly raised ids head

, and looked over Kazan's back through
>« : the glare of the lights. Murker trem-

1 ld( d, and under ids breath he cursed.
•*< j The Dane's throat was open to Kazan.
, But between the beasts had passed the
y voiceless pledge of peace. Kazan did
 not leap. Me turned. And shoulder to
' shoulder- splendid in their contempt of

>*« man — they stood and looked through
£ the liars of their prison into the one of
£ human faces.
i A roar burst from Hie crowd — a roar

)’ of anger, of demand, of throat. In his
**< rage Murker drew a revolver and

leveled it at the Dane. Above the tu-
mult of the crowd a single voice
stopped him.

••Hold!” it demanded. "Hold -in the
name of the law !"
For a moment there was silence.

Every face turned in the direction of
Uie voice. Two men stood on chairs
behind ttie last row. One was Sergeant
Drokuw of the Boyul Northwest
Mounted. It was he who hud spoken.
He was holding up a hand, command-
ing silence and attention. On tin* chair
beside him stood another man. He was
thin, with drooping shoulders, and a
pale smooth face — a little man, whose
physique and hollow cheeks told noth-
ing of the years he had spent close up
along tin* raw edge of the Arctic. It
was lie who spoke now, while the ser-
geant held up his hand. His voice was
low and quiet:

"I’ll give the owners five hundred
dollars for those dogs," he said.

Every man in the room heard the of-
fer. Marker looked at Sandy. For an
instant their heads were close together.
“They won’t fight, and they’ll make

good team-mates," the little man went
on. “I'll give the owners five hundred
dollars."

Marker raised a hand.

"Make it six.” he said. “Make Tt six
and they’re yours."

The little man hesitated. Then he
nodded.

"I’ll give you six hundred,” lie
agreed.

Murmurs of discontent rose through-
out the crowd. Marker climbed to the
edge of the plntform.
")Ye ain’t to blame because they

wouldn't fight," he shouted, "but if
there's any of you small enough to

The Detroit opera house this week
features Ty Cobb in a baseball pic-
ture, "Somewhere in Georgia." it is a
dory of intense interest and rapid ac-
-ion by the veteran baseball writer.
“Grunt” Bice, featuring the idol of
Ihe diamond, Ty Cobb, baseball's ...v.... ........ ...... cu„ u-u „
dipermnn Baseball, love, c omedy and | en liars that projected from the bottom She H-d Faith That He Would Come.

of his cage. The big Dane was already

j
treachery follow one another In rapid
succession.

MADISON

Harry Morey and Alice Joyce
"Richard the Brazen."

“Richard the Brazen,” a high-tower-

in the lighting cage. Me stood blinking
' bis eyes in the brilliant light of the
rellecting lumps. Me pricked up his
cars when he saw Kazan. Kazan did
not show his fangs. Neither revealed
the expected animosity. It was the first
they had seen of each other, and a mur-
mur of disappointment swept the ranks

Grady and Edward Pep!.-, both famous ll‘t0 th,‘ ,1«hUnB He did not leap
authors and playwrights.

The Unforglvabie Affront.
Now she hates one of her oldest

friends. Yesterday she was downtown
"itli lids friend, ami Just before noor
•die said to the other lady: "Well, I mu
going over here and catch my cat.’
Then the other said to her: “Well. I
um going home, too; I'll go over or
Main and catch mine. 1 am awfully
glad I ran across you, and 1 want you
•o come to see me real soon." Martha
^uld she would, and the two parted. A
few minutes later Martha went into a

or snarl. Me regarded Kazan with a
dubious questioning poise to his splen-
did head, and then looked again to the
i-xpecfnnC and ereffetf faces of the wait-
ing men. For a few moments Kazan
stood stiff-legged, facing the Dune.
Then his shoulders dropped, and lie,
too, coolly faced the crowd that had ex-
pected a fight to tlie death. A laugh of
nerlsion swept through the closely seat-
ed rows. Catcalls, jeering, taunts tlung
at Mi-Trigger and Marker, and angry
voices demanding their money hack
mingled with a tumult of growing dis-
content. Sandy’s face was red with
mortification and rage. The blue veins

want your money back you can git it
as you go out. The dogs ’aid down on
ns. that's all. We ain't to blame."
The little man was edging his way

between the chairs, accompanied by
the sergeant of police. With his pule
face close to the sapling bars of the
cage he looked at Kazan and the big
Dane.

“I guess we’ll l»e good friends," he
said, and he spoke so low that only the
dogs heard ids voice. “It’s a big price,
but we’ll charge it to the Smithsonian,
mos. I’m going to need a couple of
four-footed friends of your moral eall-

nlght. Then she made herself a nq»t
under a hunskian shrub, and waited
until dawn.

Just how she knew when nigkt blot-
ted out the last glow of the sun, so
without seeing she knew when day
came. Not until she felt the warmth
of the sun on her back did her anxiety
overcome her caution. Slowly she
moved toward the river, sniiUng the
air and whining. There was no longer
the smell of smoke in the air, and she
could not catch the scent of man,
She followed her own trail back to
the sand-bar, and in the fringe of
thick bush overhanging the white
shore of the stream she stopped and
listened. After a little she scrambled
down and went straight to the spot
where she and Kazan were drinking
when the shot came. And there her
nose struck tin* sand still wet and
thick with Kazan’s blood.

She knew it was the blood of her
mate, for ihe scent of him was all
about iter in the sand, mingled with
the nmu-smcll of Sandy Mi-Trigger.
She sniffed the trail of his body to
the edge of the stream, where Sandy
had drugged him to the canoe. She
found the fallen tree to which he hud
been tied. And then she came upon
one of the two dubs- that Sandy had
used to beat wounded Kazan into sub-
missiveness. It was covered with blood
and hair, and all at once Gray Wolf
lay back on her haunches and turned
her blind face to the sky. and there
rose from her throat a cry for Kazan
that drifted for miles on the wings
of the south wind. Never had Gray
Wolf given quite that cry before. It
was not the "call" that comes with
the moonlit nights, and neither wa-
it the hunt-cry, nor the she-wolfs
yearning for niatehood. It carried
with it the lament of death. And after
that one cry Gray Wolf slunk hack to
the fringe of hush over the river, and
lay with her face turned to the stream.

A strange terror fell upon her. She
had grown accustomed to darkness,
but never before laid she been alone
in that darkness. Always there had
been the guardianship of Kazan's pres-
ence. She hoard the clucking sound
of a spruce hen in the hush a few
yards away, and now that sound came
to her us If from out of another world.
A .ground-mouse rustled through the
grass close to her forepaws, and she
snapped at it, and closed her teeth
on a rock. The muscles of her shoul-
ders twitched tremulously and she
shivered as if stricken by intense cold.

! -She was terrified by Ihe darkness that
[shut out the world from her, and she
pawed at her closed eyes, us if she
might open them to light.
Early in the afternoon she wandered

back on the plain. It was different.
It frightened her. and soon she re-
turned to the beach, and snuggled
down under the tree where Kazan had
lain. • She was not so frightened here.
The smell of Kazan was strong about
her. For an hour she lay motionless,
with her head resting on the dub clot-
ted with his hair and blood. Night
found her still there. And when the
moon nnd the stars came out she
crawled buck into the pit la the white
sand that Kazan’s body had made un-
der the tree.

With dawn she went down to the
edge of the stream to drink. She
could not see that the day was almost
as dark as night, and that the gruy-
black sky was n chaos of slumbering
storm. Hut she could smell the pres-
ence of it in the thick air, and could
fed the forked fiushes of lightning
that rolled up with the dense pall
from the south and west. The distant
rumbling of thunder grow louder, and
she huddled herself again under the
tree. For hours the storm crashed
over her. and the rain fell in a deluge.
When it had finished she slunk out
from her shelter like a tiling beaten.
Vainly she sought for one last scent
"f Kazan. The club was washed clean,
Again the sand was white where
Kazan’s blood had reddened it. Even
under the tree there was no sign of
him left.

Until now only the terror of being
alone in the pit of darkness that en-
veloped her had oppressed Gray Wolf.
With afternoon came hunger. It was

me. to g.- a bite of something tc jn jiarker’s forehead hud swollen twice
"at, nnd what do yon think? Yes. there
Mm was— eating lunch. "I didn’t want
her to ask me to go to lunch with
her.” Martha explained to us after slw
returned from town, "but I don’t hci
*hy she wanted to slip away. I don’t
"'•<* why sh wanted to pretend tbal
"he was going homo. I am sure 1 air
‘‘hie to buy my own lunch, tint I want
a-r to return those patterns she bor-
rowod, and 1 never expect to set foot
hi her house again.’’- Claude Cnllan
•n Fort Worth Star-Telegraph.

Passing of the Loaded Cane.
The loaded cane has gone out o!

fashion, principally for the reason that
*uch a thing is a source of danger ly-
hig around loose, as a cane is apt to
'h*; but a whistling cam- has been In-
Vpnted by which help may in* sum-
•honed by one who is attacked and fot

her.”

And no one knew why Kazan nnd the I lh|s hunger that drew her from the
Dane drew nearer to the little scieu- suud-bur, and she wandered back into
tist’s side of the cage as he pulled out the plain. A dozen times she scented
a big roll of bills and counted out six ! game, and each lime it evaded her.
hundred dollars for Marker and Sandy Even a ground-mouse that she cor-
McTrlgger.

their normal size. Me shook ids fist in
the face of the crowd, nnd shouted :

“Walt! Give ’em a chance, you
fools 1"

At bis words every voice was stilled.

Kazan hud turned. He was facing the
Dane. The Dane had turned his eyes
to Kazan. Cautiously, prepared for a
lunge or a sidestep, Kazan advanced
a little. The Dune's shoulders bristled.
Me, too, advanced upon Kazan. Four
feel apart they stood rigid. One could
have heard a whisper la the room now.
Sandy and Marker, standing close to
the cage, scarcely breathed. Splendid
in every limb and muscle, warriors of
a hundred lights, and fearless to the
point of death, the two half-wolf vic-
tims of man stood facing each other.
None could see the questioning look in

J*ny reason unable to make an outcry. ! their brute eyes. None knew that in
*ho apparatus is entirely hidden In j this thrilling moment the unseen bund

CHAPTER XVII.

Alone in Darkness.
Never had Uie terror aud loneliness

of blindness fallen upon Gray Wolf
as in the days that followed the shoot-
ing of Kazan and his capture by Sandy
.MeTrlggor. For hours after the shot
idie crouched- In the bush back from
the river, waiting for him to come to
her. She had faith that he would
come, as he had come a thousand
times before, and she lay close on her
belly, snilling the air, nnd whining
w hen it brought no scent of her mate.
Day and night were alike an endless

chaos of darkness to her now, but she
knew when the sun went down. She
sensed the first deepening shadows of
evening, nnd she knew that the stars
were out, and that the river lay in
moonlight. It was a night to roam,
and after a time she moved restless-
ly about in a small circle ou the plain,
and sent out her first inquiring call

nered under a root, and dug out with
her paws, escaped her fangs.

Thirty-six hours before this Kazan
and Gray Wolf laid left n half of their
last kill a mile or two farther hack
on the plain. The kill was one of the
big barren rabbits, and Gray Wolf
turned in its direction. She did not
require sight to find it. In her was
developed to its finest point that sixth
sense of tin* animal kingdom, the senna
of orientation, and as straight us a
Pigeon might have winged its llight
she cut through the bush to ihe spot
where they had cached the rabbi L
A white fox had been there ahead of
her, nnd she found only scattered lilts
of hair and fur. What the fox had
left the moose birds and bush jays
had carried away. Hungrily Gray Wolf
turned back to the river.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

ti"- handle of tin* cane, but yet exposed
’’Ufliciently to lie quickly reached by
'•'e hand of the person carrying it. and
*'vo or three hard compressions will
’huso a whistling noise, which will at-
,r*ct Instantly the attention of anyone
Within u distance of several hundred
>“rus.

of the wonderful Spirit God of the wil-
derness hovered between them, and
that one of its miracles was descending
upon them. It was understanding.
Meeting in the open-— rivals in the
traces — they would hove been rolling
in the throes of terrific battle. But here
came that mute appeal of brotherhood.

Naming Cities for Datea.
What is, perhaps, the oddest of nJJ

ways to select a mum for a city 3r
street is to name it for a certain

f',r Kazan. Up from the river cam- date, and yet this has been done in
the pungent odor of smoke, and iu- Brazil for hundreds of years, it was
stincUvely she know that it was this on January 1. 15111, that a 1’omiguese
*- moke, and the nearness of mnu, that ( captain, Alphonso de Souza by name,
was keeping Kazan from her. But entered the mouth of that marvelously
she went no nearer than that first cir- beautiful bay, on the shores of which
Cle made by her padded feet. Blind- now stands the capital of the vast re-
ness had taught her to wait. Since public of Brazil. Thinking that ne Was
the day of the battle on the Sun Rock, sailing Into a great rlv-r, he lUdned
when the lynx had destroyed her eyes, the stream Bio de Janiero, or January
Kazan had never failed her. Three river, and all through the centuries
lime she called for him iu the curly ! ihe name bus remained,

WEAR BOP’S HOT WEATHER CLOTHES
PRICED JUST A LITTLE ABOVE ZERO !

This because we own and operate a mammoth manu-
facturing establishment in New York City, which sup-
plies our distributing stations. We sell direct, minus
all unnecessary expense items.

Bond's Summer Clothes

Palm Beach,
Kool
Kloth

Wool Crash
Summer
Weaves

The Time Is Growing Short

Bond’s $15 Clothes Advance
In Price September 1st.

We’re giving you your warning; you have the opportunity now to
buy Bond's Clothes at the old price. It’s up to you to lay in a supply.
As far as style is concerned, Bond’s Clothes bought now will be as
good two years from now as they are at present.

Buy All You Can Now at

Everything that enters into the mak-
ing of a Bond suit or overcoat, from
the raw wool to the thread that
stitches and finishes them, has gone
up — in some instances nearly 100 V. .

It's a ease of lower the quality or
raise the price. We believe the most
satisfactory way is to raise the price
enough to take care of the increased
cost of production.

New York City
32-36 West JSth St.

Cleveland
64 3 Euclid Ave.

Pittsburg
Corner fiih Ave. and Market

Detroit
Cor. Campus and Monroe

Toledo
220-222 Summit SL

Akron
Corner Main and Church Sts.
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T^fOTE the slogan under

my signature — "THE
HOUSE OF OPTICAL
SERVICE.” There you
have the keynote of this
new establishment. Every
detail has been planned and
worked out to give patrons
the most complete and per-
fectly satisfactory optical
service in Detroit. For the
fitting of glasses, manufac-
turing and repairing, my
facilities here represent the
highest development of op-
tical science and back of it
•ill is my 29 years of suc-
cessful experience as an ex-
lusive optometrist. Satis-

faction not simply promised
— but guaranteed!

Auto Goggles and Sun
Glasses— a complete line of
styles at all prices.
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1 7 John R. St.
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and Broadway
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PRLE AIR and
WATER HERE

VI 7 H make no charge for the small at-

^ ’ tentions that add to the pleasures

of autoists. By making friends we make

business. The thorough overhauling we

can give your car at low cost will greatly

increase its utility for business or pleasure.

A full line of the motorist’s necessaries on

hand.

A PATCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Order of Publication.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County.
al Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the probate Court for said County
of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 17th day of July, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen.
In the matter of the estate of

John Clark, deceased.
O. C. Burkhart, administrator

with will annexed of said estate,
having in this court filed his final
account, and praying that the same
may be heard and allowed.

It is ordered that the 13th day of
August next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office be
appointed for hearing said final ac-
count.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Tribune, a newspaper printed and

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(OFFICIAL)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, August fi, 1917.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President

Lehman. Roll called by the clerk.
Present- Palmer, Dancer, Fry muth,

Mayer. Absent — ilirth, Eppler.
.Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Following bills were read by the

clerk:

CKNKUAL FUND.
H. E. Cooper, i mo. salary. . .» 35 00
L. P. Vogel, board review... 8 00
Win. Fahrner, lioard review. 8 00
Chelsea Standard, printing. . 23 00
H. Brooks, Freeman & Runci-
Dian lire .................. 13 00

Ed. Chandler, freight and
dray age ................... 0 00

NTHKKT FUND.
G. Bockres, 3 weeks street. . .

tenaw.
Emory E. I. eland.

Judge of Probate
| A true copy.]
Dorcas C. Donagan, Register.

July 20,27. Aug. 3,10.

30 (Hi
34 iHJ
74 70
131 18

circulated in said County of Wash- G. Martin, 170 hours at 20c.. .

B. .1. ponlan, labor streets. . .

Win. Bacon-Holmes Co ......
i KLECTKIC LIGHT AND WAT UK FUND,
i Electric Light and Water
j Works Commission ......... 2,000 00

.V EiCHWJiiliQOli iiiiF.VmS'S

HOND AND DJTEKEST FUND.
• Kempt Commercial tkSavings

Bank, 2 bonds 8o00 each, 4
i coupons $100.00 ............. 1,100 00

Moved by Palmer, supported by
Interesting Items Clipped ami Culled j Mayer, that tiie bills be allowed as

From Our Exchanges. i ^ and orders drawn for the same.
Veas- Palmer, Dancer, hrymuth,

men are Meyer. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frymuth, that wc adjourn. Carried.
W. R. Daniels. Village Clerk

TKCUM8EH — Busines
considering the feasibility of a gen-
eral heating plant for the down town
district. A meeting was held Fri-
day to consider a plan advocated by !

Ralph Bidwell of San Francisco, Cal- 1 .

ifornia, a former resident. |

FOWLERVILLE— Tlic local post- | ,

office will soon lie located in newlj * --- - ---
remodeled quarters in the I’almerton METHODIST EPISCOPAL
block -Review. G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

HOWELL-— Roy T. Sprague of j Morning worship at 10 o'clock.
Fowlerville has leased the garage

IN THE CHURCHES

here now occupied by F. M. Backus,
having purchased the equipment
from Mr. Backus, and will move his
Ford sales room and service station
for Howell to the new location.

W1LL1AMSTON Ijist Friday,
while watching their father’s cur at
the Juckett huckleberry swamp,
Robert and Eldon Briggs, aged
twelve and seven respectively, saw a
snake making eyes at them around a
stump on which they were sitting.
They immediately gave battle and
after a struggle succeeded in ending !

Mr. Snakeship’s career. The snake j
proved to be a blue racer about five I

foot long and nearly seven Inches in j
circumference. — Enterprise.

Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o’clock

at the Baptist church.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

BAPTIST
C. R. Osborn, Pastor.

Regular church service at 9:30 a.
in.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Union service next Sunday eve-

ning in Baptist church. Rev. Frank-
lin A. Stiles of Lima, Ohio, will
preach.
Prayer meeting 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

No

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor,
er vices next Sunday.

FELDK A MP - SPIED ELBKRG.
Miss Edith May Feldkamp, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Feldkamp
of Manchester, ami Mr. Erwin Lloyd
Spiegelberg of Lima were married
Thursday, August 9, 1917, at the
home of the bride's parents. They !

will be at home to their friends after !

September 15th, in Dexter.

( AKD OF Til \M\N.
Wt- wish to thank all of our neigh-

bors and friends who assisted in the '

attempt to save our burns from -io.--~ j
by fire last Sunday. We feel that it
was through tiieir untiring efforts
that our houses were saved.

Mr. and Mi-.. Geo. T. English.

i ry the Tribune job printing.

j SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. rn.
German worship 10:30 a. in.
Epworth league 7:30 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m. Rev.

Rhoades of Waterloo will preach.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considinc, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
! Heart Sunday services.

Holy communion 6:00 a. m.
High Mass 7:00 a. m.
Low Mass 9:30 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. in.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
Mass ami communion for St,

Agnes Sodality next Sunday.
Wednesday, August 15 will be the

Feast of the Assumption of the Bles-
sed Virgin a holy day of obligation.
Masses in the church of Our Ijtdy of
the Sacred Heart on that day will be
celebrated at 5:30 and 8:30 a. in.
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I Thomas Fleming was in Detroit,
I Tuesday.
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THE CHELSEA
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

DR \1T CALL FOR
200 MORE MEN

(Continued from page one.)
2653 Sanford, L. E., Ypsilanti.
2765 Sprague. A. F., Ypsilanti.
6 to-

ll 99 Lindemann, J. A., Ana Arbor.
3417 Aray, H.. Ypsilanti.
66-1 Balfang, H. O., Ann Arbor.
4181 Hanson, O. A., Saline.
93 Allmendinger, E. D., Ann Ar-

bor.
4524 DeVerne, C. L., Milan.
3320 VanHouten, J. J., Manchester.
1448 Adams, M. C., Ann Arbor.
4229 Stollsteimer, W. A., Ann Ar-

bor.
1722 Paton, W. A., Ann Arbor.
650—
957 Reilf, O. E., Ann Arbor.
1557 Finkbeincr, C. A., Ann Arbor.
2893 Kiine, A. E, Ann Arbor.
1744 Raichenberger, E. E., Ann Ar-

bor.

4481 Hartman, C. W., Saline.
1112 Granville, It., Ann Arbor.
2462 Smith, It. G. It., Ypsilanti.
3171 Taft, George, Chelsea.
3921 Clark, L., Salem.
2516 Comstock, G. K., Ypsilanti.
660—
345 Sherd t, O., Ann Arbor.
3091 Lahey, James, Chelsea.
1595 Harkins, B. E., Ann Arbor.
4383 Hall, H. E., Dexter.
2184 Summers, A. W., Ann Arbor.
4537 King. J. D., Saline.
1355 Bowen, W. K., Ann Arbor.
103 Speri, N., Ann Arbor.
4033 Hutzel, H., Ann Arbor.
4330 Reason, A. E., Dexter.
670—
2196 Vedder, F. B., Ann Arbor.
2752 Robtoy, E. C., Ypsilanti.
jr>87> Burl on, G. G., Ann Arbor.
1912 Avery, G. It., Ann Arbor.
1221 Monson, J. I*., Ann Arbor.
1102 Furstenberg, A. C., Ann Ar-

bor.
1625 Hughes, J. A., Ann Arbor.
4510 Dressier, S., Milan.
556 Dieterle, H. O., Ann Arbor.
1565 Foster, F. L., Ann Arbor.
680—
2109 McLean, It. H., Ann Arbor.
154 Calhoun, W. L., Ann Arbor.
1281 Sisco, C. M., Ann Arbor.
51 Hollands, W. T., Ann Arbor.

3508 Acton, W. J., Saline.
717 Wilisher, B. C., Ann Arbor.
1057 Chapman, G. K., Ann Arbor.
4574 McMichacl, IL, Milan.
1256 Rayburn, Ann Arbor.
1073 Dedola, J., Ann Arbor.
690—
30 Kokenakes, F. J., Ann Arbor.

3046 Glenn, Casper W., Chelsea.
4195 Lnmbarth, It., Saline.
199 Chalmers, G. A., Ann Arbor.
388 Walsh, B. M., Ann Arbor.
1423 Poololsky, A., Ann Arbor.
4416 Welly, J., Scbwaing.
2458 Shanahan, K. J., Ypsilanti.
1716 Osborn, B. K., Ann Arlwr.
4428 Haselman, J. B., Milan.
700—
773 Messina, G., Ann Arbor.
3858 Morgan, F. C., Ann Arbor.
3360 Hass, J., Manchester.
3906 Atchison, II. S., Saline.
3952 King, It., Saline.
608 Row, A. A., Ann Arbor.
4057 Schumeir, It., Manchester.
4471 Holland, 0. J., Dexter.
3722 Mclntee, Louis H., Munith.
3260 Jentcr, A. E., Manchester.
710—
3814 Wenger, G. A., Whitmore Lake
406 Schmidt, T., Ann Arbor.
2502 Brownfield, T. E., Ypsilanti.
519 Ileimerdinger, A. W., Ann Ar-

bor.
1730 Peterson, N. E., Ann Arbor.
25 Stacb, A. F., Ann Arbor.

NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. Olive Clark of Ypsilanti visit-

ed over the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Weld).

Miss Clara Fuller of Whitewood
lake spent the first of the week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert visit-
ed in Detroit, Sunday.

Mrs. Ben ishnm of Chelsea spent
part of last week with her sister,
Mrs. I*. E. Noah.

Herbert Hudson and Mrs. James
llankerd ami son William wen* in
Ann Arbor, Monday.

Miss Alita Backus is assisting
Mrs. P. El. Noah with her household
duties for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dunkel of
Chelsea visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Hinchey, Monday evening.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J*. K. Noah,
August 2, 1917, a daughter.

Slimmer Complaint.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to be

1 troubled witfi an unaturaf looseness
of the. bowels, and it is of the great-
est importance that this be treated
promptly, which can only he done
when the medicine is kept at hand.

; Mrs. F. F. Scott, Scottsville, N. Y.,
states, “1 first used Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as
much as five years ago. At that time
I had a severe attack of summer
complaint and was suffering intense
pain. One dose relieved me. Oyior
members of my family have since
used it with like results. — Adv.

Phone your news items to the
Tribune; call 190-W.

Mrs. .1. D. Colton was in Jackson,
Wednesday.

James Schmidt was home from
Kalamazoo the first of the week.

Allen Crawford of Detroit visited
Chelsea relatives over the week-end.

Mrs. Charles Martin entertained
the Five Hundred dub, Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher
motored to Tecumseh and Adrian,
Sunday.

0. J. Walworth’s residence, East
Middle and East streets, has been re-
shingled.

M. A. Shaver and Louis Faber
visited Meryl Shaver at Ft. Wayne,
Detroit, Sunday.

Regular meeting Columbian Hive
No. 284, L. O. T. M., Tuesday eve-
ning, August 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sieger and
two sons and Mrs. A. Steger were in
Detroit, Wednesday.

Misses Elsa Hauser and Magda-
lena Schanz arc spending a week in
Detroit and Pontiac.

Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt and
daughters, of Ann Arbor, were Chel-
sea visitors Wednesday.

Special meeting Olive Lodge F. «£•

A. M., Tuesday evening, August 14.
Work in the third degree.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster arc-
spending the week in the Holmes
cottage at Cavanaugh lake.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn and daughter,
Miss Maurine Wood, and Claire Fenn
uv'.-v* Adrian, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Marriott of
Detroit have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Vogel this week.

George Bacon of Ft. Wayne, Indi-
ana, spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Foster of North
Sylvan are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Sunday, August 5, 1917.

J. L. Fletcher, cashier of the
Kempf Commercial <£• Savings hank,
is enjoying a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. J. R. Gates has had her resi-
dence, South and Congdon streets,
repainted and the porch reshingled.

Mrs. E. A. Graham and son. Dr.
Fred Graham and wife, of Muncic,
Indiana, are the guests of Miss Lida

Graham.

Miss Ethel Whipple of Lima visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. La-
Rue Shaver of Detroit the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark and
daughter, Miss Merib, attended the
Bronson family reunion in Lansing,
W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyd were din-
ner guests at tiie home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Potter, Jr., of Ann Arbor,
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Swegles of Day-
ton, Ohio, formerly of Chelsea, are
the parents of a daughter, born
Tuesday, July 31, 1917.

T. F. Callahan of the Chelsea
Steel Ball company is in Dayton,
Ohio, hurrying up the shipment of
some new machinery.

Mrs. Frank Widmayer and two
children and John Bohnet, of Jack-
son. have been spending a few days
at the home of Sam Bohnet and
family.

Albert Doll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Doll of Lyhdon, is a member of
Co. H, 2d Bait., 3d Regt., at Camp
Paul Jones, Great Lakes, Illinois.

Mrs. Catherine McCarthy, Mrs. J.
J. Raftrey, the Misses Anna and
Mary Miller and Miss Blanche
Stephens spent yesterday in Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
children of Detroit have been the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clad Rowe of Lyndon, the past week.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine, it
was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of tin* best tonics known,
combined with tin* best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of tiie two ingredients is what pro-
duce*: such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggits, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Mrs. Seth Taylor and children of
Albion are guests at J. P. Miller’s
for a few days.

The annual Baptist outing will bo
held at the home of Miss Jessie
Everett, Saturday afternoon, Aug-
ust 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Brown of
Webbervillc and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Benjamin of Perry are the guests of
.Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell today.

Mrs. John Steele and daughter,
E’ninccs, were in Adrian, yesterday,
Mrs. Steele remaining for a few days
visit with her daughter, Sister Ange-
line.

Miss Josephine Heselschwerdt of
Ann Arbor and Mr. Herbert R. Roy
of this place were married Wednes-
day evening, August 8, 1917, in Ann
A rbor.

Mrs. W. C. Pritchard of Sylvan
left Wednesday evening for Saune-
min, Illinois, where she was called
by the sudden death of her sister,
Mrs. Brown.

Mr. ami Mrs. IL It. Schoenhals,
daughter Miss Lura, and son Max,
attended the Schoenhals family re-
union at Crooked lake, near Chilson,
yesterday.

Elba Scbatz and John KnnUebner,
Jr., who have been employed in Lan-
sing for Uie past three months, left

Sunday for Petoskey, where they ex-
pect to spend some time.

The Pythian sisters will hold an
ice cream social Thursday evening,
August 16th, on Dr. H. M. Armour’s
lawn. If the weather is unfavorable
the social will be held in the K. of P.

hull.

Rev. P. W. Dierberger, R. D.
Walker and L. IL Ward visited
Camp Birkett, Big Silver hike, last
evening, and Rev. Dierberger ad-
drssed the boys in the camp. The
camp broke up today.

A number of foreign laborers at
the plant of the Michigan Portland
Cement Co., struck for an increase
in pay Wednesday morning. The in-
crease was granted and the men re-
turned to work within a few min-
utes.

Miss Georgia Russell returned to-
day from Addison, where she has
been visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ewing, for the
past month. She was accompanied
by her cousin, Miss Lavern Sly of
Plymouth.

Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON, Mich.

An Early Showing of /

Advance Silk Dresses |

$18.50, $22.50, $25 to $35 <

For Misses and Women of Small Stature ;

mi young women going visiting such frocks are always
in demand, for they help out on the summer wardrobe

and are still in style with the arrival of later fall fashions, ji

These are taffetas and satins in the much wanted navy blues 1 1

and black practical and appropriate always in either plain |

tones of gray, green, brown, and in smartly striped or plaided de- <

signs becoming new modes, all. i

Second Floor Central «

W

Now Going On-
August Toilet Goods Sale U

Basement Sale of Hosiery  ’

Basement Sale of Men’s Shirts, 9Bc /

Clearance of Summer Wash Fabrics J,

.f. ipil. 4* ‘l* 4*4r*fr’fr*^

:: F. STAFF AN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS

| EatiibliRhed over fifty years *

CHELSEA. Mich | phone 201

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of all Kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standanl Time

Limited Cam
For Detroit 8:45 u. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. anil every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. n>.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. aud every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. aud every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Expresi
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. ni.

and 10:16 p. ni. For Ypsilanti only*
12:51 a. ni.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m*

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth ami
Northville.

Next Sunday Win. IL Freer, the
composer of many popular instru-
mental hits, starts on his ninth suc-
cessful year as musical director of
the Orpheum theatre. In point of
continuous service Mr. Freer is Uie
oldest director of the Butterfield cir-

cuit. — Jackson Patriot.

A number of Chelsea Oddfellows
attended the big 1. O. O. F. picnic at

Hague jiark, Jackson, Wednesday.
John Faber took an active part in
the sports and took three first prizes,
winning the wheelbarrow, three leg-
ged and 30 yard dash races. As a
result he came home with a sack of
flour, a silk umbrella and an 1. O. O.
F. stickpin and tie clasp.

WATERLOO.
Mrs. Claude Runcinmn and son

left Tuesday for a three weeks’ visit
in Niles and La Porte, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman and
son Earl spent Sunday at Frank
Ellsworth’s, in Stockbridge.

Mrs. Noyes and daughter and Mrs.
George Rowe and son, of Jackson,
motored to Clad Rowe’s, Thursday.

The Waterloo band played at the
Cathloic picnic, Thursday, at Hunker
Hill.

Mrs. Lizzie Bowdish and Mrs.
Brooks and daughter, of California,
spent part of last week with Mrs.
Jane Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
children of Detroit are spending two
weeks at Clad Rowe’s.

The L. A. S. held a lawn social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gor-
ton. last Tuesday evening.

Earl and Alva Beeman motored to
Jackson, Wednesday, on business.

Last Saturday the Sunday schools
of 1st and 2d church held a joint pic-

nic at Portage lake.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next meeting of North Sylvan

grange will be held Wednesday eve-
ning, August 15, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Weiss. The program
will be as follows:

Music.
Roll coll— conundrums.
Select reading, Mrs. J. L. Sibley.

Music.

Are the farmers, as a rule, waste-
ful? Led by C. Kalmlmch.
Echoes from six-county rally, P.

M. Broesamle.
Closing song.

One dollar pays for the Twiee-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
—leas than a cent an issue.

The ooMen harvest of Micliii'an's productive

soil will be spread out in marvelous array as a

token of what the state is doinu to feed the

nation.

Here will be exhibits of the five-acre food

ci ops entered in (he competition established

with the obiect of stimulatino a larper produc-

tion of food crops. Liberal cash prizes will be

awarded the winners in each class.

UN LARGED STOCK EX 11 HUT
The rapid strides Michigan has taken as a stock raising

oUte will be reflected in the mammoth exhibit of live
stock, including the establishment of classes for Devonshire
cattle, Persian fur and Poland China hogs never before
exhibited at the State Fair.
To arouse n deeper interest in the breeding of prize

stock the State Fair has instituted a Boys’ Stock Judging
contest for Michigan boys under 21 years of age.

RIG TRACTOR SHOW
Every variety of mechanical appliances found on the

modern farm has a place in the huge exhibits of labor sav-
ing machines in the big Machinery Building. In the field
adjoining there will be dally tractor demonstrations by the
leading manufacturers in the country.

FLIGHTS BY RUTH LAW
Nothing has been spared in providing patrons of the Fair

with the highest class of amusement features. Beginning
with Ruth Law, the celebrated military aviatrlce, the pro-
gram include: such excellent attractions as: Louis DIs-
brow, champion auto race driver; Louis Gertson, most dar-
ing aviator in America; California Frank's pioneer Wild
West Show, in daily free performances; Johnny J. Jones'
refined Midway attractions and a complete bill of spectac-
ular patriotic Fireworks.

SEE ALL THESE

AT DETROIT AUG. 31-SETT. 1


